
A mill, with rated oapa01t1 or 100 tons p8r4a1.

began tr.atln.t~ ore from theYable•• Girl liine!a

Janu.ary 1955. The mill 18 at Y*lr, south otF~.lson.

a short distance from the Gr••t IQortbern Railway.

Conoentrates are tral.'nme4 1. a mine o!:$r, 8,n4. loa4ed

in ral1vvay cars ou the aiding.

Ore from the Yanke. (ilrl Min. oontained values

princ1pally in gold, with some s11ve,r, associated

with. 9ulphldeminerals inoluding galena. sphalerite

and :pyr1te. The 11111ma4. II flotation lead can

centrate oonta1nlngmC:H~t of "he lead and about 80

peroent of the gol':l and silver, wblob was Bold to

the amelter at Trail. T'11e 8u.lphldes ~~n1as 1.

the ore. f5phaler1te and plTlte, 'Were oorloentrated in

another :tlotatlO'l"l DlacblD8; \b.18 ooucen.tra:te W&8

o,anided to reoover 4.so1d and 811v.r. 'fhe $ulphlde

tailiags trom the 01'an14. treatment were Itaoked.

:CONF~ENTIAL
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Oompan7 operation of the Yaakee Girl Mine o.·....a.

at about the end of 1940 with the exhaustion otmoat

ot the orebodles. In the last tTNO years, some ore

had been produced from the Ymlr Dundee property and.

m1l1ed Intbe Ymtr YankfH., Girl mill. i)UrlDl~ the

latter part ot the (),perQt.lons a conslderable part of

'he ore was mined by lessees and pt1rohasea. 01 tn.

company. In tne early part of 1941, ttl111nf~s trom

the to·rmer c1an1a* oport'ltlol1s were r.-treated to

reoover zinc. A zinc 00neentrate of fair gra.de was

luute andwa$ exported to the Uni'ted. States. Later

that year sorne 8<10.1 tio11al ore m1ne4 'b1 le8S8es, was

milled using the tOr1ler "gold flow13beet."

The ro-treatment or zlno-bearing cyanide plant

tailings. has been done wi ttl a minimtlm of realllrangement

ot the mill. In 'the present operation the taillegs

are loosened and flu.he·d 1nto a. launder Dr bydrau11c1ng,

then pumped into mill tanka - formerly ~8ed in o1an1dlng 

and thence into tlle flotation ma.ob1.nes. The oiroult

does not perm! t wa~h1ag. Oon.equ.ently eyanide rtuoalnlng

from the tormer Inl111ng, and the Qxldatlon ,pr04tlcts

formedwhlle the xfiAterlal was kttored, reraaln in the

pulp and. to a degree 11lhlblt floteitlon or 'he sph.alerite.

Material wh1011 has not been badly oxld1zed responds to

the treatment but ~;rtore oxidized ute,rlal doe. not permit

adequate reoovery of sphalerite in a concentrate ot

marketable t~rad••



-
It seerns probable that wasbln~5 the reolal~.d

'Gullings an(l ellminat111:;;s 'the water before con-

di tloning tor flotation would IH:,rtll.1t jtl'\~8tfne.nt of

more o:tldlzed raaterl,~1;l. A light grind tollow'ed by

to wash

t'l/TO

bato,hes u .llov5

set;tlin,:~ t 1.11 place of t

'l I"~• ',j."F". 't', \Vritt;1I'

that t.o get

t and

~ 30th, 1942, as follows!

'''T'ivO z1ne It1illlnt~ ofu,npt41,")lls he. VEl b~:;t;)n OQ,ndl..lot6d

on ~)tlratc)red tei11nf~s from the oy.tHlide ~leot or

to a tH)ut true middle or ne:x:t ;rno,uth (June) II
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'fon Jan. 1st, 1941.\110 du.mp. oontainedabout

33,000 tonswh1oh had aooumulate4 in the six years 1935

to 40 (inolus1ve). fie retreate' 16, 118 tQI~1 ot this

In the first ItHwl1>algn walah 18 _r1efly s\lxnrY.iar1zed as

follows:

F••4: 16.116.3 tons, averaging Au .. 0.0'. zn.- 7,04%,
Cd- O.191'plua a. 11tt1. la,ad and silver.

ConOl 1,668.& tons, 8..eragiD6 Au -0.13, zn .. 4a.la~.
04 - 1.287£. Pb - l.&~. and 811ver -0.92 Oss/T.
:Metal?:roduotlon totals: 221.660zs Gold.
1.,530.80 oz. Silver. 13.010 lba Lead. 1,608,9::;4
lbs. Zinc and 42,702 lb s cadltlum,

:£.1119&8 oarrle4.~3~ Zinc. Q. oe~' C"tlm1wa plusmo't t'!t
the 601d and ai,lver wbloh went Yv-lth discarall
pyrite.

'_:pents received were: 0014 - '3.5+~l.72. Silver ... ,20'1.70,
Lead - ~>1.150. 68, zinc - ,BE:), 497.11, Oadud.um ..
417,676. '1. Total prodllotloa paid t01* amou.nted
to .101.042.91, Charges totalled ~'4.228.05:

Freight .. ,11,ltUStS8
i

~iarketlng -:~t712.74.

Treatment .. '43,671.·', and Duty ,18,678.92.
Addtb.. Dion.tar1 premium ,5,860.90, and tbeNet
returns amount to 25°.681.'"

Diroct ;erotu,otlon costs, exoaTatlng, m11l1n~~ eto. tun.ounted
to B!:O,~!.8Q. ao, 'he

Gross J>rotlt amounted to k J 593. 97 (about Sf). b¢ pel" ton fa.d.)

·'On April 1st of thl~ 1ea.r the .coond zinc reclamation

oampaign was started. ~~aterlal &va11ao11;:; was estimated

at 8,000 tonsaoou:mulated sino. May '41, plu.8 abou.t

6,000 tons lett previously beoause of its chemioal

141osynorao18'. I would prefer not to tS1ve tl~Sl.tre8

onthls present effort fc)I' 'the reason ttl\lt 8lfJ.elter

results tor tJH9 first month'. produetlon 8..17. IHJt yet

In, and such WCHlld be Iflere11 guessing to 80lneextent.
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r. dokllo. 'that reoent teedgra4e. have been ~.,roun4

l~ ZD. as a~i~aln8t last year' ._. We know also 't.hat

tIl.pre••D.t exoavation 008,' b, h7draul101tlng lacon

a14erablyoheapertban 8or.plllt~ and breaking trozen

mook. Likewise that the price ot zino 1s up and

smeltln..g ,oost"alightly llore favorable. Heace Jltf

expectation tor tnepresent campaign are alOllt; lines

ot a dollar or 11.15 per fed. tonprotlt.

"W'. antioipate leav1ngaoout6,OOO tons un,treate<';

beoause ot its oxidized. oon4.1t1on. Som-eot thll is

'bott om, m.lxed with old v.~~.tat ion and rub b1sh a.nd n.ot

reolaimable undert~ny o11'cumstanoe.. If our mill

provIded rae l1tles for a pre-waah, ,{3ay a 11~;l:lt grind

tollowed by ttllokenlng alld tiltering or flven a triple

tilter wash, we ml,gbt consider tryln4}~ to recl.alm another

-' - 5000 tons. All tltl1nt:e:a oon.ld.ered. the .f:,ame lau t t

WQ~ the pri.e.

":rrelghtr81te. on a1no oonoentrates.Y'm1r to Blaok

Eagle, are #5.85 per ton on Yalue "SO; .6.36 per ton on

TalQe ,100. Add?~ to eIther tor prepayment 1n C~lad1aa

tunds.

"I tJ.'\lst that tbe toregoing will .erve 10Qr purpose.

It there are omissiona Qr it I Gan au.pply turtber 1n

tormatiQD.,ple8s8 do not hesitate to call ott me,"

Kr.14orrell'. tlau.ree show that the tirst oa.m.palgn

reoovere4 96 pound. ot 1.1,80, and tbat tb. \0'&1 rett.lrD

(prinoipallY' troll sloe and oadmium) was abou.t il.84.

,er ton ot tal11ngere-treate4.
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It may be, a~~sumed that 'he x~or.oxldlz.d tailings

wh.1ch the oompa,ny does n:t propos. to treat, oon:ca,ln

about the ~1a.m. q,uant:tty of metal per 'on as the

tal11nl~~8 treated. l.n 1:,11$ first Cti::~lpa1gn. It it should

be pOBsi'ble t.o reoover 75 pounds ot ~inc per ton trom.

treating the more ox1d1zed \a11.1~~s, and lt returns

trom other metals oorrespond,sal.ot tbecQncentrates

would 11814(75/96 or .1.a4)fl.4Zper ton or tailings

re..treated, under tormer prio•• aM smelter oontraot.

Prioes and oontraot are more favorable now, flO tho

11e14 shoUld be a little higher. If 4000 tons of

tailings oa,n Dl} re-trea ted andWO\11d 'yield 75 pOU.l1ds

,ertan. 300,000 pound.s or z1no in zina cOll0entre.te.

as wall 1::18 some cadmium and some lead wou.ld bCD.IIUlde

available.

The xuaChinery needed w·ould be tied up on this Job

tor a .ery short period. Installation Is a very simple

l7JIltter. Ou.tside oftbe oharg•• tor 1nstallln~~a.nd using

the pwapsand filter or settling tall.ka, the operatton

shotud obotltps1 tor itself. !hie Sjt)urce 1111ght well

proTide 300.000 ,pounds ot ~lnc (.it a oo~t not (~~:r.at11

above the present prioe; probably rem.1tHJ!on of the United,

state. duty would be ade(pJ4te to oover the co:,t of

prod.uotion.

B. Sargent
i-u'nlng En~~ln••r.
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